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TURNER, Dec 12. Miss Nov
Lyndes, Marlon county health
nurse, visited the Turner school
recently and vaccinated pupils
that were not vaccinated last time.
She also conducted her once-a-mon-th

class in first aid In the Jun-
ior high rooms.. While in the dis-

trict, Miss Lyndes made some
needed professional calls.

The hot dish lunch served to
over 100 pupils and teachers for
the past two weeks b ed a
success and Is especially appreci-
ated during the present cold per-

iod. A number of the two children
go home for lunch. Mrs. Frances
Whitehead is chairman of a com-

mittee to prepare the list ot wo--
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LIBERTY, Dec. It Due to the
cold weather, attendance at the
community club Friday was light,
only about SO persons venturing
oat. The hot lunch committee re-
ported favorably and the project
will soon be launched, working
Jointly with the woman's club.

The matter of making last
year's costumes available for oth-
er children at the Yule program
was discussed. Mrs. Westenhause,
Mrs. Carson, Mrs. Foster and Mrs.
Smith will have charge of the
task.

The program was furnished by
representatives of the Salem
chamber of commerce. Otto Wil-
son introduced the speaker,
Charles Spaulding, whose subject
wag tax legislation at the forth-
coming legislative session. Miss
Lois Burton played two piano
solos. A skit from the play "His
Royal Highness" was given by the
play cast. The play will be pre-
sented January 13.

J I men who hare volunteered their

Comrade Nkholal Kakinjn (left) President of the Soviet Union, is shown
as he conferred with Comrade Josef Stalin, virtual dictator of Red
Russia, in this unusual photo. Stalin rarely permits himself to be photo-
graphed. The meeting shown here took place at the Kremlin in Moscow

recently, just before the wife of Stalin was buried with State honor.

KEIZER, Dec. 12 On account
ef the extreme cold weather, only

small audience attended the
community club Friday night. A
short business session vas held
with President Cole In the chair.

A committee for the hot lunch-
es' was appointed: chairman, Mrs.
Harry Oldenburg, Mrs. J. C. Ack-na- n

and Mrs. J. A. Reynolds. Mr.
Cole gave a report of the meeting

f the Federated clubs.' The enter-
tainment committee was instruct-
ed to look into the several con-
tests nuggested, and sehvt one or
two.

The entertainment commitioo
Is chairman, Mrs. Kva Kelso.
Miss Irma Kee'er and Mr3. M. S.
Bennett. Mrs. Roy Mclson an-

nounced the benefit program to
be given at the school house
Thursday night by A. S. Melov-Idof- f,

concert violinist and Ed-

ward W. Tillson, concert pianist.
S. H. Hughes, president of the

Salem Associated Charities and
II. C. Moynihan, chairman of the
Associated Veterans organization
Cave talks on their plans for
kelping the needy, asking that
vegetables or fruit or wood be do-Bat-

Chemawa quartet, Oscar Bra-de- n,

Joe White, Lewis Pitt and
Peter Levay, gave several group
selections. A trio of stringed in-

struments, guitarc and ukeleles
played by Woodrow Ball, Frances
Thomas and Lewis Pitt, was en-

joyed. A luncheon was served and
home made candy and popcorn
balls were sold which netted a
mall sum for the hot lunches.

traffic between the-t- wo points. At top Is an action
photo of the plane in the air, with landing-gear- " with-
drawn. The three officials of the company shown
are, left to right, Philip H. Philbin, Jr, presi-
dent: Vance Breese, vice-preside- nt, and James Q.
Woolley, vice-preside- nt in charge of operations.

A group of officials is shown standing1 by the first of
the fleet of Lockheed Orion low-win-e, retractable
landing-gea- r monoplanes, which are Deing put in
service on a dusk-to-daw- n nightly schedule between
New York and Los Angeles. The planes, which cruise
at over 170 miles an hour will carry only through

ST. PAUL ELECTS

services. Two serve each day, once
every two weeks.

The civics class under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Cleara Parks, had a
very interesting bulletin board
during the week, consisting of
cartons and reports of the open-
ing of congress. On account of Ill-

ness eight students of the room
were absent duringthe week.

At a recent meeting of Marlon
County Officials' association. It
was voted that they refer bask-
etball games for $3, which is a
reduction, and compiles with the
rate set by the Marlon Cotnty
Athletic association. Referees
from Turner are Prof. J. R. Cox,
Lynn "'Cully and John Hawk.

MM
Philip Wolfe Thursday, December
15.

Sunday, December 18, the
fourth card party will be given
by the St. Paul parishioners, at
the Knights of Columbus hall.

The St. Paul alumni will play
basketball Thursday, December IS
with the Mt. Angel second team on
the Mt. Angel floor.

Mrs. John O. McKlllipp. The of-

ficers elected were: Mayor, James
Cook; treasurer, Malcolm Cooke;
recorder, Peter Bernard; marshal,
Ray Managre; councilmen, John
Davidson, James Gooding, L. M.
Simon and Henry Ernst.

The next meeting of the Lady
Foresters of 8t. Victoria's Court
will be held at the home of Mrs.

West Salem News
rlrved safely in Tientsin, China,
November 14, having had a very
pleasant voyage. She with others
took sightseeing trips In Hono-
lulu, Tokyo, and Kyota, the for-
mer capital of Japan. She will be
some 100 miles In the Interior for
the winter.

iT. PAUL Dec It. The elty
election was held at the Knights
of Columbus hall. Those on the
election board were Mrs. John
Davidson, Mrs. L. M. Simon and

was held Friday and the trees,
gifts and Christmas programs will
be held December 23, at which
time the mid year holidays will
begin. The reopening will be Jan-
uary 3, 1933.
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WEST SALEM, Dec. 12 Be-

cause of the Inclemency of the
weather, the carnival and auction
sale to be sponsored by the Parent-T-

eachers' association is post-
poned, probably until next week.
The plays are ready for presenta-
tion and at this time the premiere
appearance of the Glee club will
be made. Officers of the club In-

clude, president, Aileen Douglas;
vice president, Edythe Burton,
secretary, Charles Johns, and di-

rector and pianist, Miss RoK j.
Peterson. Both hoys and glils of
the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades are members and two
parts, alto and soprano are sung.

Fill TH IT11110 SHOOT PLAYS

ME VOTED SUCCESS TOatG WUnatl: Ifonn WSllfl IFfiimcil Hm TTIhus Gi?eatt SttocEsFriends received word of the
death this week of Jack Summers,
who with his family, resided here
for a number of years, and was
engaged while here in the real es-

tate business. The family left

INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 12
The three one-a-ct plays turned
out Quite successfully this vpir
despite the fact that the Intense here for Klamath Falls and con

tlnued on to California, residing
in Modesto for some tlm. His

You know you can shop here with abso-

lute confidence. You know that our
nomous selections mke it a pleasure

in shoDDin here ani the fine quality
rchandise and lower prices assure

you always o satisfaction.

WEST STAYTON, Dec. 1J
The women of the Growers' club
met at the home of Mrs. Owen
Lacy Thursday afternoon. A
surprise which was enjoyed very
much was a drawing contest,
held by the hostess, Mrs. Lacy.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess.

Women present were Mrs. Al-

len Worsley, Mrs. Frank Kahl,
Mrs. Weston Lacy, Mrs. William
Rayse, Mrs. John Nipple, Mrs.
Elmer Asche, Mrs. Robert Gobs,
Mrs. Martha Beldon, Mrs. John
Tigen, and the hostess, Mrs.
Owen Lacy.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Elmer Asche
December 22.

The Birthday club met at the
home of Mrs. Verne Irish Wed-
nesday afternoon. The next
meeting will be the annual
Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. Williah Royse.

. A group of friends of Mrs.
Fred Comstock gathered at her
home Wednesday to help her
quilt all day. Present were Mrs.
Harold White, Mrs. Okey Snider,
Mrs. Elmer Asche, Mrs. Clyde
Comstock, Mrs. Allen Woosley,
Mrs. Harrel, and Mrs Lamb of
Stayton.

health was poor and the trouble
finally claimed his life.

Ice Skating Popular
An attractive seasonal sport

that has been enjoying quite a va-

cation came into its own again,
and It is ice skatine. On the lake
between Kingwood Terrace and
West Salem, many from all sta-
tions and of all ages are seen gaily
skimming over the ice both with
and without ice skates, and many
a good natured tumble or hard
fall is recorded.

The second meeting of the
Kingwood Tea and Talk club was
held Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Brecken-ridg- e,

and because of the extreme
cold, not many attended. The gifts
that had been brought were voted
to be given to charity and it was
decided to meet in January at the
home of Mrs. J. R. Brown.

Friends in West Salem will be

eold weather kept a percentage
ef the regular crowd away. The
total taken in was $40. "Friday
for Luck" given by the Fresh-
men and Sophomores, proved to
be quite a comedy and the
characters: Muriel Cooper, Ruth
Ramey, Helen Mailand, Tom De-Cost- er,

Marlow Butler and Mar-
cus Crowley, each did their
parts exceedingly well.

Crinoline and Candlelight was
a colorful fantasy the coloring

f lights and of costumes wa3
excellent. The acting of this play
was well done by Beryl Kelley,
lone Moore, Myrtle Sweringen,
Eleanor Bell, Joan Anderson,
Pauline Sloper, Marion Ruef,
Paul Carey, Henry Quiring, Mel-fo- rd

Hoover, Edward Dunckel,
Chester Lenhard, Alfred Haener,
and Richard McKee. The senior
play, "The Dress Rehearsal,"
proved to be quite a delightful
riot with a love motif. Those who
participated in the play were
Gertrude Gentemann, Joe McEl-downe- y,

Helen Newton, Jack
Berry, Elizabeth Baker, and Myr-
tle ox.

A great deal of credit for the
production of the plays goes to
Mrs. Hazel Stalsberg and Miss
Margaret Eddy, directors of the
plays, and to George Gentemann,
general manager, Olga Syverson
and Lou!- -

- Haley, property

ITHISS and more IT HISS
Hundreds to Choose From

TAXATION TALKED

IEOBES
Velvet, Beautiful Silks and
Flannels. Every smart color in
our large showing. A real gift
for every man

$S95to $&250

1 Group
Fine Silk

Ties
and Reg. VaL np to

interested in learning of the mar-
riage this week of Rev. George A.
Pemberton to Artilla A. Hadley of
Salem. Rev. Pemberton resided all
summer in the West Salem par-
sonage with his daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Gurnee Flesher, In the ab-
sence of Rev. and Mrs. Charles L.
Dark, who make a trip to Kansas
last summer.

An exchange of names in the
various school rooms In the school

1 Group
Silk & Rayon

Ties
All new patterns
and a real tie at this
great value

new and
patterns.

1.50. All
beautiful
Special

--o
I

ROSED ALE. Dec. 12 The
community club met Saturday
night with about SO present de-
spite the cold. A good program
was arranged by Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Needham and Mr. and Mrs. R.
Ladd. William McGilchrist. for-
mer resident here, sang several
numbers accompanied by his con-
certina. Carle Abrams of Salem

KING AND QUEEN OF HEALTH

SDc
3 for 1.00

G)Dc
3,.,1 50

gave a talk on taxation.
The school is preparing a

Christmas program.
All are sighing for Oregon wea

ther again, while thawing cat
drain pipes and radiators. Mer-
cury has dropped to near zero a

Others in Finest Hand Blade Silks from Hlolywood 1 AA O rA
In a most elaborate showing: l.UUto .CeOUtew times here.

Word has been received from
Miss Laura Cammack that she ar--

NOTT.GE AND SUMMONS

Continued from Page 8) FOR HIS CHRISTMAS-JU- ST SEE WHAT
for the sun" and amounts due
upon and charged against the
same for said taxes as herein-
above set. forth, and penalties. In

S1HIIICTS
Never has a man too many.
Hundreds to choose from. Fin-
est makes and newest patterns

WILL BUYterest and costs, and ordering the
sale of each tract and parcel if
land, lot an( block of real prop-
erty for the satisfaction of the
sums .ha.ged and found against A Gift From Bishop's Always Given

a Smile of Satisfaction

f TTTT" .. 5r7c zr

I 'lfcCYfeE at Home jY--

7 , , yj jf .-
-
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1 Box of Fine
Hdkfs.

S Pr. Smart Hose in
Christmas Box

Fine Linen Hdkfs.

5 Pr. Hen's lisle
Hose

Belt Buckle
Cuff Links

1 Fine Tie
Garten
Suspenders:
A Tie Hdkf . Set

It, respectively, as provided by
law, and as prayed for In plain-
tiff's Complaint and Application G)D to $So
for Judgment and Decree now on
tile In this Court and cause, and
teference to which la hereby
made.

Many other items that are sure to please

Ton are hereby notified that
plaintiff will apply to the Court
tor such other relief as may be For His Christmas Just See What
just, proper, meet and equitable
In the premises.

This Summons Is published
pursuant to the provisions of the
law and the statutes of the State WILL BUY
of Oregou, in such ea :es made and
provided, and the date of the first
publication of this Summons Is
the 15. j day of November. 1932.
and the date ot the last publica

1 Pr. Warm Lined
Glove.

A Sleeveless
Sweater

1 8mart Silk Tie
Hdkf. Set

A Beautiful Silk
Hand Made Tie

Belt A Buckle
A Fine Broadcloth

Shirt

8 Pr. Fine Inter-
woven Hoe.

A Smart Silk or
Flannel Scarf

Hlckok Suspend ere

tion thereof Is the 11th day of
December, 19 32; and It is publish
ed pursuant to an Order of the
Honorable L. G. Lewelllng, Judge

and many other things that wiU please any man0 of the Circuit Court of the State
ot Oregon, for Marlon County.

Dorothy Eiier Ross Asveu.
Tie fcealtluMt b and airl la tha VnitmA ... ,1,.... r. made and entered In the above

entitled cause on the 14th day of150,000 atraaU from all evr th country at tha 4-- H CeagraM la Chi-cag- o,

will davoU thair lives to tha allaviatum of kummm offering. Tha November, 1932. SEE OUR WINDOWSAll processes and papers In this

GLOVES
All Styles, Pig Skin, Mocos
and Capes, warm lined and
plain. Just what every man
needs

proceeding may be served upon
the undersigned attorney for
plaintiff, residing within the State

oay, kom Allan, of HarriMa County, W. V- -, wiU b a doctor, mm
Dorothy EUer, of Atkia County, Minn tha haaithiatt girl, plana a mura--t

career. Rom u twenty, as hanUomo as ha is aaaltny. Hafu groat
ftaliovor in tha oariy to bad idea and is also an advocate of eating hut
what yoa like. Ho scored 99.4 points out of m possible 100, a perfect
core having been marred by the fact that erne of kis teeth overlapped

another. Dorothy, sixteen, is 5 feat 3ft inches tall, weighs 128 pounds
and is a brunette with soarklinn brown eves. Ska. too. U a diecwle of

Faultless-No-Bel- t, the real pa-ia- ma

for comfort and wear.
Every Smart style and color

ot Oregon, at the office and post
office address hereinafter men
tioned.

m iw awayasapaaMeaaBBa- - afee early to bed ataxia and the principle. Dorothy O.
ir

D. BOWER,
nhas neve, boon ill U h.r life, except at the age of tW when she had 8hri" f 50r0n- - CLOTHING YrOOLEN M1LXS tTXORfi totyg to 10tae saeasles woo ever heard of one ateaslel She U a Modern girt la I A T

OVerv reioaet. aa ana. She tuna nawdar and Unstick, aoaa to dancos Attorney for PlalnUff. 1S6 No. CoraXBad MrtW and ha. a eood ti, Tha ana axeaotinm la that aha ataee Reelde CO and Post Office Ad
net saand any time wetchin ta scale, dietiac beina a cardinal aba la drees: Masonic Building. 8alem

Wavoa, Oregon. Nov.15-22-2- 9 Dc.-- 1


